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(,'W,

At theGENER AL-SSEMBLY of the
Pro vince of Nova-Scotia, begun
aIholden at Ha!ifax; on Wed-
neäkay the in Day of jiy, 176r,
in the Firif Yearof His Majeffy's
Reign, and there continued by fe-
veral Prorogatios untill Monday
the Twenty Fifth Day of ri,
1763, in the Third Year of His
Majefiy's Reign.

For the Relief of the Poor in. the To*n of Hali-
fax,

E P mnarjd by tbe Lieâtenant Governor, Council, and
.4/lm/iv, that the Sui of One Hundred Poundi (hall
be afkefid upon the Inhabitants of the 'ownfhip of

. B Ha/irax for the Relief and Support of the Poor, bec
longing to the faid Town(hip thè,,Current Year;
which Aeffcffment thail be made by Ëive perfons to
be appointd //efirs, by the )uffice7st the next

General Court o'fuarer-Sfims of the. Peact, to be lIteld at Ha/rfsx,
after Publication hereof, who <hall Adininietor to them an Oath for
the Due and Faithful execution of their Office, àording to "the beft
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(117)
of their Skili and Jtidgemcnt. And if any Pecrffon f Nominated. and
Appointcd as aforefaid, ffhaIl Refuie to bc Sworn ira the faid Office,
hc ikIl forfeit and pav thc Sumn of Five Pounds, and nothcr (hall 4e
niominattd and appointed in like manner in hi& fleýd Anid the laid
AffzdTxncnt flialI bc regulauly made out and Sublcribýd y the Xfeo:
arid bçing (o Ccmplcated they thaIl deliver the famc to he Over/eers of
the J'cor, wrarc Iiereby iinpawered and dirc'ftd, to CoIlea and ré-
c-iv.c tnai)v 3111o *Aff.ffb,fjron the bhahitantsof* thefai Town(hiptc-
cording -,, tlieir rcipr4tive Rates as Afi:-fi-d, 2t 'rw3  a .yzrents, One
.Mûi:'v tbeICJ 11-i to be'Co;#cCtcd ai:~na mav bc ifter e laid Atiffilî
mcntda fl rcniacc ;,and clic rcrn2iiing Moirty, te bc C leed irmme-

u.thaftcr the wny u: DIy of September rxcxt.

.1~in cale any of -thé ftic? Ililabitants ilia01 ncglc& or efu(c to Pay
the Sum ilhey arc io A&ffç?ffed i, then (aid Q'verjeers ai liercby imr-
powercd to îCVY IL~e lantle l'y Liardst.-ý( Er alc çi the Go s and Chat-

zc,'s of ilie l£>cîfn icg'cailg or rcfufiig to P.iy the fa ic, togethcr
,with ail Chargcs attending thcrcon.

Provded aiways, that if any Perfo> (hall think hiK>felf agrièved by
faid Afletffinent, he may bring his Complair>t to rhc e~xt General
Court s/ 6)uarter-Sejrions; wherc the fame (hall bc Finally tcrniincd.

,1nd it isJurtber enaa1ed, that the Overkers of the Poo (hall Ac-
;,unt no00 Oath, to the Court of General -0.iarter- e,.*ns, for a11
ijh NMcýrxv a s thcv fball Reccive by Viituec ut this At

An ASq in furthenýddition 'to 'andi Amen-dm,-ent
of an Aê tidd, An A~C7 for fupp-eflng

gtdcci/d J-oufes and for Gran7ting to lus
Adac/Iy a Du«y on Perfotbz hereafter to 6e /i-
cenfd

ïgýfflH E R E A Sfome i/ifcuitie; have arifrn in carrying into Exe.

re cution feveral of th cIaufes of the do in:iikd) An dis e
~ ~r Sup~r~/ig mniý fed Houfes andjr Granti,~t i

W « Maieflj a Duty #n PYrlons berea/ter la be licesf e, "for

tbe convidiois ù/ Ojenders agaisfi the faid 4*él ; For emendment wbereoj
Be it enaa7ed by, tb* Lieut'enant Governar Council an'd .dj7emMy, 1
That froni and after the Publication hereof, If any perron or perfons
wh.atfoever wiýh-in this Province, cither by themfelvei or azy of their
children, or k}own or reputed Servants or Subûlitutco under them, di-,
-reifty or indirc&ly, in 4ny HlouLe,. $hop, Warehopfe,. Scorehoufe or o
ther place w}>attotver belonging to the Father or Mother of fuch chjld

____iç,o t hjmTR IreiOf fuh frvant



( 8 )
or fubflitute, hall fell, barter, or exchange, or 'dcliver upôn credit
any Rom, Brandy, Wmne, Aie, Cyder, Perry, or othcr Strong Li-
quors mit or unmixt, by wltfover nane or names they are or may
he calied or diingunbed, without Licence firR had and obtained for
that purpofe in manner and jor m as diicded by the faid a&,
whceher luch child, chridren, Servant o- Subaitute, fo fold, bartered,
or exchanged, .or dclvricd the fame or not by the Commandment of
fulh Fatlcr, Mother, NAafter or Minicis, or fhall hawk, fIl, or expofe
to SIre, bar ter, or cxhae or dcliver upon credit any fuchLiquors mixt
or unmm.tc , by whatevcr nam;e or names thcy arcor naybe callcd or dif-
tirgtihId,about theStrccts,Wharvc,Highways,Lanes, or Subuirbs of the
Towin o Ilet /ax,or anv o¿herTownî or Place whattoever within thisPrô.,
vince, in anv manncr whatfcvcr ; or upon the Watcr in any Ship,

or .dd, or in any otier manncr, whatloever, or fhall deliver
upon Uc.it or tell o( bricr or cxchange, or expofe the lame to Sale
ou any B..k or Bulks, S,.;!l or Stalls, or in any Shed or Sheds, or on
or4 an *ner liace or Piacps ; the Father or Mother of fuch Child
or C.lj cri, the reputed Niaiter or Mi fels of fuch Servants or Sub-
Iiitutcs. thall for ieit for evcry OXence tho- um of Ten Pcunds Currea.
cy ot this P>ovince ; and it (hall and fnay bc lawfpl for any ond Juf-
tice of the, Pcuc withiu this Province on his own view, or on Confeffi-
on of tie Pa ty, or by Preat on the Oath of Onte Credible Witnefs,
to CotiviC any perfon or perion, fo offeniding : And the perfon or pçr-
fons fo convicded [hall innediately on luch and every other like Con-
vid icn, uy the Sum of Ien Poundi into the hands. of fuch Juflice ;
and on fci:h Oftender or Offcndlers refufingeor negleaing topay the faid
Snm together with the Charges of Profccution, it fhalland may be law.
fol !or toch Juilice to iffie a Warrant under his Hand and Seal, for
the le@5t gthe fame bv Diarefs and Sale of the Offender's goods 4nd
Ch . ;And if no Suffielent Dirfrefs can he fgund then the faid Juftice

I , Waerant rnd1cr his Hand and Scal, Ç6mmit the Offinder or Of-
fenders to His Nlajeilvs Ganl within ti.c 'ounty where the Offence
fbali be committed diere to renaink<cio' Coifinement for the Space
of Tbree fnths, or until hc or they tha have fully paid and fatisfied
the faid Fine and Charge. as aforetaid.

And Wbereas notwithlIanding he' Prohibition cintained in tk¢ laid
A.J, to re//rain perons Seling S}i ituous Liq iors by Licence in" mery
tbn one Place under thefme Lic nce, yet /undry perjorn bave prefume
to Sel Spirituous Liquors jù wo Places under Ont and the f(me
L cence, contrary te tbe Intenit nd meaning of the |sid AN : Be it
th:ere/ore /urker Enaried T t if any perfon o r perfons either by them.-
felvcs or an%" of their Chii en or known or reputed Servants or Subifi.
tutes under' thiem, circ .y or indiredly, <hall prefume to SeIl any
Rum, Bra dv, Wine le, Cyder, Perry or other Strong Liquprs,
mixt or unfixt, by vh tfoever Name or Names they arc or may be cal-
lea or d'ainguilhed, by virtueof or under pretence of Licence obtained
as in the laid Ad is directed,in any other Place than at the Houfe or Place
where fuch per fon or perfons thenifelves hall Bonsa fde, actually, and
coiffantly refidecand dwell ; upon Conviction thereof in like manmer
as aforcai, Oich perfon or per(onst'hall be lubjoct and liable to the like

C _ins
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pains and penalties as ptrfoto convictcd oi Scliing Spir.w...; iquors
without Liccnce arc ruL4ct and i,ýbc t*, a-i thz laix-c &h«iý a1' ray
bc profécutcd for, paid. levied, and difpoied of, in like marncer se. - ;i

hercin befort dirccd by this Act, and in and by an Ad~ intirled Au
,4e in Addition to, #n Amendinent of, and /or furdi'er proionging, an

AUmeae and pijfrd in tbef'Ç'? 2rar qj Ili$ Mdie/iy'i Reign. n:P An:
.d4éI lof, Suppreffiig sinicen/ed Houits, and for Granting to HiL MAqjei,,y
a Duty on prjons fxrL'a/ter to bc licenfrd.

Provided that nothing in this AL9 contairied fhal extend or be con-
ftrucd ta cxtend. -to prevent or debar iny Merchant, Shopkceper, %Dr
-ôthcr perfors, flot licenied to Retail Rum or other difflied Spirituous
Liquors, Wine, AIe,' Becr . Cydccr, or Perry, from Sellitio any Otuan-
tity of fuch Liquots not lefs than Five Gai'loni, delivercd at one and tkc
faine cime.

An-
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An Act for regulating the Proceedings of the
Courts of Judicatur e.

i >,,4 E il enaaed by- the Lieutenant-Governor, Cunci1, and A|-
fembiy, Tliat hcreafter all Bills of Exchange, Notes of
land, mutual Settlements and Adjufiments of Accounts,

or any A grient in Writing, wherein a certain Sum is
fpccified and exprefled, figned by the Dcfcndant, fhall
have the Force and Effet of a Specialty, and the Court

whercini the Defendant fhall be defaulted, is hereby irnpowered, upon
the Plaintift or his Attorney's filing fuchBill, Note, Settliement of Account,
or Agreement, with the Clerk of the Court, to make up Judgment with-
out a Jury, as hath been heretofore predited.

,i-d b il i,/Oher ealed, That in ail Aaions hereafter to be I rought
w hen the Debt or Matter of Dernand, fball be the Value:ofhree Pounds
or uwrds, upon affidavit in Writing being made 'nd fubferibed by the
Plaitiff, before One of the Juilices of the Court or before the Clerk of the
faid Court, frcm whence the Writt iffues, or in Cafe fhis or her Ab-
fence, then by his or her Attorrey, Ager or Fador, fctting forth that
the Defendant'in IuLh Aûion is juflly indcbted to tde Plaintiff in the
Sum of Tbree Pounds or upwards, and the fame' being filed and the
Writt marked, it <hall and may be lawful fôr the Provo/l-Mar/hial,
his Deputv, or other Pcufcn qualified to ferve Writts, and they arc

hereby required to attach the Goods, Chattels or Eatate of the De-
fendant or Defendants; and ail Good, Chartels or Eflates taken
by Attachmint, <hall remain under fuch Attachment for the Space
of Tbirty Days afir Judgrtent, to fatisfy any Judgmep(4hat may be ob-
taind on fuch Wittt or Procefs.

Provided ne'ertbelefs, That where the Caufe of Adion founds in Da-
rniges only, iifuch Cafe, the Oath or Affidavit (hall be taken before two

Judges of the Court, who thall mark the Wrict for Bail accordingly.

And whereas References and Awards have contributed cb to the feedy
Settlrmeht if Accounts between Mercants, Traders, and otbers, to thei*
Satisfa¶ion.

B' i na4ed, That on Application made in Court by the Parties, or
their fftcoies, Agents, or Fa&ors, igany A&ion commenced there, that
they hiutually agrce to icave tho Mattrs in Difference to the Arbitratida"

. . « ~ •off



(121 )
of indifferent Men to be chofen by each Party, in fich Cafe the Court
1hall appoint a Perfon to«,be joined to the faid Arbitratora, and the Judg.
ment or Award of thý Majority fhall have the full Force and Effe& of a
Verdia, and in their faid Judgment or Aw*rd may order the Cofns and
Charges of the Suit of'the Parties, as they lhall judge equitable, and the
Court is hereby impowercd to make up Judgment thercon, and award
Execution accordingly.

And be it further enstled, That whcn any Merchants, Traders or
others, defire. to end any Controverfv, Suit, or Quarrcl, by lrbitrat*cn
or Award, it (hall and may bc lawful for any of His Majefty's Courts V7
Record, at sny Time within the Term of fuch Court, to receive and or-
der fuch their Submiffion or Agreement in, Writing, being firi proved on
Oath, to be entered with the Conditions thereof, together with the Re-
turn of the Award and Determination of the Irbitrators; (or Umpire
who fo fubmitted ) and the fame being filcd with the Clerk of the
Court, the faid Court is hereby impowered te enter the fame and make
up Judgment and award Execution thercon.

. Provided always, That if Complaint bc made to the Court, before the
ýEntcring of Judgment, that the Rejerrees, Arbitrators, or Umpire mifbe-
haved thenfelves, and that fuch Award was unduely or corruptly procu-
red, a Proof the; eof fuch .dard fhall be void, and Ïhall bc Ict afide by
he Court.

Ind be itJurtber kadged, That no A&ion, whercin the Title of Lands,
Tenements, or Hereditaments may be called in Quenfion, fhall be deter-
mined in any of-the Manners before nienioned but that afl Real Adions
fhall be dctermined by Verdi& of a Jury as heretoforc pradifed.

el

And be it furtber enaéled, That when Witneffcs may be judged ne-
ceffary by the Parties, to clcar up any of thý Matters of Variance, fub-
mitted to a Reference or Arbitration, the Juftitcs ef the Peace are hereby
impowered to fiwear fuch Witncffes, to give their Evidence before fuch
Ref rrees or Arbitrators, and they arc hereby impowcred te examine the
fame; and if any Witnefs, beingzfirft fummoned by the faid Jufnice,
fhall refufe to bc (worn or attend, not having juft or reafonable Caufe
therefor, to be allowcd of by the Arbitrators or the Majority of them,
at the Time and Place appointed by the Referrees or Arbitrators, and
therc give t heir edence, firch Witnefs (o failing berein, (hall be liable
to pay a Fine not exceeding One Bundred Punds, to be levied by fuch
Juntice by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders Goods.

And be it furtber enafed, That when Any Pirfon et Perfons fhall be'
fàmmoned to give Evidence, upon the Trial of any Iffuc betwecn Party
and Party, or is behalf of any Prifoner upojd-Trial, and fuch Pcrfon or
Perlons fo fummoned £hall r¢fufe or negle& tô ýivc hiq, her or their At-
tendance, at the Time and Place mentiotcd in theSubpSna or Summans,
(fnot having any juft or reitohable Cauie therefor, to be allowed of by the
Court or Junlice or Juftices, before whom the Trial Ihall be) or wilfully

withdraw



yrhh !raw lnmfcif or hctfelf before Sworn, or <hall refufe to givehie or ber
Fvcnces In every fuch Cafe the Party fo offending (hall forfeit and pay,
if betoc the Court the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, if before One or
:wo Jidilces Five Pounds; to bc levied by Warrant of Diftrefs and Sale
from the CM t, or JitIier or Juflices, on the Offenders Goods and Chat-
tels. Pr'.de n.evct theIefîs That no Perfon thall bc obliged to give Evi.
dence in any Caufe Leore he or (he be paid or fecured his or her reafo-
nable Cha.rgcs for Attendance, to be allowed ofand ordered by the Court,
Juflice or Jbifccs. a

;d b'.: /ritL r enaId, That in ail Actions of Account brought a-
ganfl anv UaÀiif or Factor, or other Perfon to whom Money or Goods
have ben deiivered, with an Intent that the fame (hall be accounted for,
telixc the ,Inerior Court of Common Pleas, or the Supream Court on an
Ajrpcai, wicni the Defendant Ihall plead in his Defence any Plea that he
ought not to acco"nrt, it thall be tried by a Jury; and in Cafe the Verdict
bc tound ag.ina bin, the Court ilall enter Judgrnent againft him, that
Lefa/ actlount: And the Court are hereby impowered and directed to
appoint three able, judicious and indifférent Men, who (hall be fworn faith-
fully to hear, examine, and adjufn the Account or Accounts, and exa.
mine any WitnefTs neciffary to ex plain the lame, anda¥oto examine the
Parties on Oath, to be fworn before any Juflièce of the liefte in Manner
afor et.id, and under the like Penalty on their Refufal: And when the
Audhtors fball' have adjunled and fettled the Accounts, on the Return
theieut under their Hands or the Major Part of them, with the Ballanco
thereof flated, the faid Court is hereby impowered to enter Judgment a-
greable thereto, and award Executionaccordingly. Prov-dedalways, that
the R,/errees, Arbitrator,, or Audtors, before q4cy pro:eed to examine
mto the Merits of any Caufe fubmitted to tliem by the Court on Agrcc
ment of the Parties, or by Bonds of Submiffion, or Auditing of Accounts,
(hall give Notice under their Hands to ail Parties concerned, of the Timne
azd Plae of their Meeting, at leaif Tbree Days before their Sitting; ud
if any Parties (hall refufe or neglect to attend thein, they hall, neverthe.-
lefs, ýrQcecd to make up thuir Award and Determination, and Sttle-
ment <i fuch Accounts. Prvide'; That if the P laintiff oe Defendant ina
iuch Action, his, or their Attorney, Agent or Ia~ctor, <hafi take Exceptions
to fu'ch Report, or any Part thercof, and defire the fame to be tried
by a Jury, which they arc hereby impowered to do, the faid Court is
hereby required to order a Jury to be fworn to try the fame ; and if up-
on Trial of the lffuc and Judgment, either of the faid Parties or their
Attornies or Agen, <hall not reft fatisfied thetewith, the faid Court is
hcreby required to allow of an Appeal, upon being moved for.

AInd be it further exa ged, That in all Actions fued on Book Accocuts,
the Defendant in fuch Caufe may file hislAccount againft the Plaintiff,
with the Clcrk of the Court, Previded, the fame be donc at leaft Seven
Ddys before the Sitting of the Court; and the faid Court is hereby im-
powered to procced, on lifue joined, to enquire into the Meries of both
Accounts before One and the faine Jury, and on the Verdi& of the''Jry. -
to award Confs as they <hall find, whether for the Plaintiff or Defcndant j
and whero the Ation hall be commenced on sny Bond, Bill, Note, or

- ~ Agreemecnt



Agrecrment ini-Wiiting, the Dçfv ndan t niay, in like Mintier filec
his Rcccipts or- ,, Dilchar ~4r Pari or tht Wholc, -according as. -h
hath ?çade Playmcit : Prrvided fucli Rctcipt or L)iltdigc bic in
Writing, £igncd -by the Plaintiff or his Atturiey lzwfýIIy impoyr
cd te rceive the lame.* and thecCourt is hicieby impced to fro-
cccd to examine ito thc Mefits of'the Iýinc .4ni the fame Mantier as in
Book Accouints, betw'ccn the Plaintiffs and Detendarit- -- r equitably
to reduce ail fuch, Battis, Notes, Bills, and W'rit:'zgç Ob!sa~ to the
juft Dcbt, ''ith Intercil, Damages and C9 il accord ing to the ~~r~
fl>ch Wrîitig, Deed, or InftruLin<rit, aà f6Ury ar.e hetcby irpowc..
rcd to give thcir Verdid accordingly.-

And 6e it /uriber enaged, That ail Caufes where the Su <hall not ex-.
ceed -'wenty .ýb/iings, <hall bc (ucd for and recovcrcd beforc Jullice
of the Peace; and that ail Caufai whcre the Sutn ffall, fot cxccr( ree
Pounds, iliall be lued for and recovcred before 'Iwo Juflices; fubjea t~ 0
.Appcal as heretoforc hat h been praétifcd; and t1icy arc , hechy impw
.ied to, a%%ar;d Exccution returnable to him or them wirhin TenDays ate
the Datý thet cof ; and if tiot fatibfied ha or thz-y mnav iflue out an tAà
or P/unles, re'turnable reip-.ýtivcly withiri the Term of Ti'7zDays each ; an
ail Writts iffuîng frorn luchi Juflice or juflices, iball bç inade returnable
at Icait Sc'ucn .L4ayi -ýaài.r tder- D3tcs rcfpctfivcly.

claw ffl
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An dt7 for ahr ig and aminding leverarI A&fs of
this Province, relatingto the Duties of Impoft
uponi. IVJines, Beer, Rum, and. other ddlli/led
Spirituous L1quo;s.

J! I C R F :-1 S n2?wir h|îanding the' fe eral Amendmnents, Additi- td/
uni, a:d At.atioui mae t. the Impoli A1 ( lor the bitter
colle6ling the Duies tbron granted to His Maie/ly ) there are

M 1 M man, Incb;ven- nctes /liti remaining, jor .remeay wbereo, dnd
for the more ecJuakf Iecuring the]aid Duties,

Be it ena31rd by the Lieu:en6 it Govern.r, Council and AJemtly, That
from and alter th- Pubhîcation hercot, thcre (h Il be paf by the Impor-
ters ut all /fries, Beer, Rum, and otlier dal/i/ed Spirituous Liquors,that (ball
be importcd into this Province fromn the Place of it'sGrowth or any Place
( Except the Produe o- manufadurc of Great Britain, or legallv and di-
reûy Imported from thencc ) the leveral Rates and Dutiea as follovs.

For every Pipe of Winc of the Weftcrn
Iflands } n Pound.

For every Pipe of Canary, - - One PoundTenShillings

For cvery Pipe of Madeira - - - - Two Pouqds,
For every Hog(head of other Sorts of Wine Fifteen Shilings.

not mentioncd - - - - - F

For every Barrel of Beer - - - wSbillings and Six
£Pence.

For every Gallon of Rum, or otier di- .FivePence.
ftilled Spirituous Liquors , - P

Ând be it enaged, That all the Rates, Duties, and Impolis beforementi-
oned, ihall be paid in Current Moncy of this Province, by the Importer
of any , Mines, Ater, Rum, or other dillilled Spirituous L'quors, unto
the Colledorsor Recciver, or Colleaors or Reccivers, for the Time be-
ing, fdrlUåtering and Receiving the lame, at or before the Landing, Pro_
-videa the Sum do nor xcced Fve Pounds, but if the Sum fhail exceed
Frve Pounds, the Colledor or Receiver, or CoHledors or Receivers, is and
are hereby authorifed, on fufficient Security being given, tb| ive Credit
for Payment thercof, within -the Term of Three Months.

IAnd



4.,i it ewtr~na4led, *Týat all ;,4aftcri of Ships, coalling, an(.
~filig Veffz,, 'and ail othcr V$fïela ivhaillocicF, coming into 29Y IE:-
bour or I'ort within thsrfn~ hatll berbekn ulk, and virhin
Twonty four Houts after his or their &trival,mako Report in Writing' and

Upla OLth, te the Collcdlos or-Rccciver or CoircCors. or Rcceivcrg ot the
Duties fer the Tirne bcin2,. &f thcir"Co, particularly of the» Qý,oai>ity
of 19 Jnts> Befr, Rurn, aJOchir d.'illd Sýiritu4ui Li'auor'. on boardý the
<aiti Sbip or Vcffzl, ljýecif1 iIIg the kinds of Cafks in 'whtý-h Û)c Iiiinc is
co.nitincd, togethcrwith the Mirks and Numbers thcrtof, and thit h#liaï
niot Landcd or fufferccl to be Lmtnded ' So]d, cicliver#d, bartcred 'or
changcd any F'nei, Brr Rum, or other 41112led j riuj LIq<ort a[
anv Fort or Place waihin this Province, or on the Coift thcrcof, fi 'rce Ils
S2ilîn, from the Po.rt or Place wherc the faine wec Ladcn con Loird Mh

fJid or Veflcl for Expoýtation ( which Oath the Cullelcc.r or
vcr o.r CLo.rs oî Rcceivcrs afortfaid j, and arc h.ýcreby owrdt,..

X;:bi1 alfa enai.d, That if any J'Ynes, Bfer, RUiM, 0: oither 4,
1.d Sp!r'i.4ous Liquorr, not duly Entced, bc found on biarJ any Ship or
Vcflt-l atzer E nt.y mnade, the faine (hall bc and is hcreby dclared forfcitcd,

;tuid fiall a.-4i may bc fclzcd by the Co!1cdor. r- Rteciver or Colc-Cfors or
RQcCC:ve:s ci 'cither of then].

.ddki! lurtkir enad, That upon Infor'm'ation~ made to the Collcc-
or t,- Rtzclycr or Coilcdtorà or Rec4ivers or cidher of theni, thit any IKines,
7Ber, Rurn, or other diid Spirituous L;yuorj, du rcnaiin on board aiy_
Shiip'or Vlb;which haes not beeri duly Entecrcd ; la fucli Cife ir fhiail
and rnay bc lawfuPior the laid Colle&or or Receivcr tr Coilct-o-rs or Rc-
ccîv-rç>, or cithcr of them, to fcarch forand Seize x1l fuaéh WFnes, Ber,
Rwni, qr other d4/dSitus Li'quers, 16 rcns.-;nnn 6.)4a board, Dot
dfuly Entercd 'as ato'refaîd.

Anud 4e4i /urteý enaJled, Thit if aty, I*'ires, Dctr, Ru.m, or other
,iile* 3jIrItu#uj Liqucr!, fhall bc landcd or provcd to have brecn Laridcd

f rom on boied fuch Ship or Veffci ai ter fiack Report made as afore(aid, o-
ther thian fuch as Chail have bren contaitncd and Specified in the faid Re-
port or mnanifeft Iby this Aft direcci to 1be made ; t1cen and in fuch Cafe
ali fuçh W;'r<s, Btr, Rum, or ot1her di/lsiled Sp:rituous Liquors, or -the-
V.àluc thereof ( to bc EftI.rnat#d at c1ec thcn higheft Pricc- fuch Cornmodi-
tj'fhaîl beer aithdatcrime ) fhall bc and are htrcby dcclzred to bc forfcited,
arid'ý%2l mita May. Iî Sciýcd by rhp Colledtor or Reccivier or Côllk&ors or
Rectiters-of tbc Du tics fbr tuec tir=~ beirag ; and if any fuch Wines, -Beer,

ot o:hg#r drfiRed Spirituous Liquors, flhil 'bc conceiled whereby
,Sczxre catot bc made di Sc' faime, the Mafier of fuch Veffel, the Oty-,

ners, cýr R=ec.<ius> fuil pay ,<hc V#>luc thetcof> agreabi: to fizch Ealima-

SAnd e&e ;t 4ffr ftirtker< tIed Tha'ý if any Wlints, Beer, Rrim, or o-
ther dt§iIied spir'hiu Lquors, fta» b fÔtind on board wbich have riot
boch 4uly cntcrcd> or ihall bc jprovcd,\to have beren'latidcd, Sold, dclivdered,.

I - 1 ,1-1bartered
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k.itrcJ or eclàatgcd, contr«,ryhto tlict Intent an~d Meaning of this Ae ;
or j., ânyý Mà(1cr oi any Ship ur Vcff3l, (hall reÈfue or negle&t to yicld
arict Obcdkence to the Directions prc(cribcd by this Act ; iù) cithcr off uch
Cafcs le (haýll on Conviction thercof by the dath of one Crodible Wip,
nefs, for fcit and pay the Surn of One hund4red Pundi Currcnicy of tMis
Provùi.cc.

Aie" , engJ That if ii:,v Pcrfon whatfoever fhall knowingly Ic.
v clidigMr thec audi Landing or ciccraliýg any Wrne,

Beer, Pur., ùr uthcr azz!e I !p::4zeu Liquors, in ordcr to avoid puy.-
ment utl thc I )-atics, to ;wh. .- d .'Ie , arc liablc by this Act, he (hài U.
poni C'ot-vî iý-u thcrz-oS7 ulx t' c.c O.Lth of One~ Crediblc Witncis, paý the

Suii -;/ ' //,-Y~:.:h rio~rx without BaÀII or,

4lt4 fet a urt!hir gn.'e.,J:iâ rioJV's Ber, R'w';, or other difi/ed
Irtac~ Liquorj> th&,a v t;. . ci arc luiÀei to pav Duty, ibhtil bc landed,

or deciveied tirn on boaideny Ship or Vflor put into an>' Ware-
hnitoi or, 49,hc- Place, but in thc!D.ýy tirnc ,i.tY. and that aficr Suritife

2n bcforc Sun!<rt, 'anIctt in t1ic 'rc(cncc'i nd niih the Content of the
CWi:eç-or or Recciver or Ctî z-,o;s or Rr.-ceivers for*the Ti'me bcing, on

I .di ot foi friti ; 211i fch L.qLiori as, alorclaid, and the Lightcr, boat, or
out.Mvi (,À vvhàich the fLune hall bc landcd or pât intào any Warc'houfe

or plarP.ce.

X4nd ;e il #if* further eYa5:~That .'ery Mcrchant or other pcrfonl
Jni'otîing/iny liPines or BIr, intoi thi& Prov'ince, fball fie illowed --r-eipepr-

Cent for tLdi4e; Pro'udid fuchi WVni' or Bier have flot been fillod, up
ptý1?'a1> al4 lie Mafier of any Sh-p or Veffel thiad. fuffer 'y JWVnes or

à«r'ob iMcd up on board, with,,,,t g:%vîng aCertificate thcrcof to the
CeÎllectoroý r Rccci ver or Coilrcters or Rccilvers affo, eraid. on f.&in o f for-

feiting T't'n Poui'ds ; an~1d it- bc rnade appcar that any TVhr1es or B'er im-
P5irted ;a~ iny Siiip or Vafl-ci, bc dzzzaycd ai the Timc, of Linding thecof,
or in 'Tw, nt Dayý ad:czw&.ýs, Ot.;l bCiog made bc-fore the iàid Collector
or Receiver or Co:.tçE rus r Rece:,vcrs, thbat the (ame h ive not been Land-
cd abavc that ;Àhnc, tht Duty pald for fuch Mine' or Deer (hall, bit rcpaid un-
toý the lmporte thoi cef ; and duc i bre pei Cent Ïhall u Il cwd foiL,-
kage. upzxi jIl RM4-n he Spisituu Liqu.irs,, ïMportcd, /atrGuging
the t lame

Mdn be il ilo (ha ct e4 That thc maftcer of any S4ui or Veffl11
importing iny Mrnei. Lier, Rum, or other dliffid Spirit4us Lt quers, us
afcletaid,. (hàl 15e liztble to pav the D)uty for fo miach chercof as is contai-
ncd ini bis Report, not d'ulv Entered, nor tht>Duty paid for by the Pertoa
or Pcr(ons -to whomn fuch Wmies or other L)qtîUors ire or fhall bc coniZlncd;
anid *it ihaill and may Uc lawful te sad foi Ch Maacer of any Ship or Vcffct
tô detain i n his hands, or &liver to the Collector or- Recciver or Collet..
tors or Reccivert aforctaid, for the 6c7curty *f fucli Diuy. 'al fuch Wiw~'s



or other Liquors as arc dot Entered, which faid Colle fòr or Receiver oi
Collectors or Rcccivers or cither of them art hcreby impowcred and dircc-
ted to reccive, and keep the lame at the Owner's Rilque, urtil the Duty
thcrcof with thc Charges bc paid.

/zd b! it furtber enaéled, That if thé Duty due for fuch Wine or other
Liquors jo put into the Cuflody of the {aid Colleco: or Receiver or Col-
lectors or Receivcrs or eithcr of then, ihall not be paid or fectircd t'o be.
paid by the Owners thercof wichin' the Term of 'Tbree Alonths, that then
and in fuch Cafc the Collector or.Receivcr or Collectors or Receivcrs arc
hcrcby impowered to fcIl and difpole ccf fo much of hich Wines or other
Liquors as (hall bc fuflcient to pay the Duty d;h thcrcon, and alfo the
Freight, Charges of Cuftody and Sale thercof.

And be it further ena2ed, that when anv Mae(lc of any V, lT:1 ( ll be
protccuted bv Virtue of this Act, the VcffT in whih the taid Wmie, Rum,
or 'othcr a;i'I,/ed Spir:iuous L-gtor, is Inportcd, (hall ai d rnay be at-
tached as Efeccts to anfwer the Judgment, wnlels the mafier of fuch Vcf-
fel (hail entcrîinto Recognizance with Suetics to the Cleîk of the Court in
which the action <ball bc brought, to anlwer and abide .tic Final Judg-
ment in laid Cau (e.

ud he it a//ofurther ena?4 That it (hall be in thePower of the Go-
vernor Licutenant Governor, or Ctrmma.nder in Chcf for the Tînie
being, to appoint Iwo proper perlons as Survevors or Land Vatters, for
the Port of Hali/ax, before One of whomeand in whofe precerce, or in
PrefeRce of the Collector or Receiser or Collîctors or Receivers aforcfaid
or cither of then, all Wines, Beer. Rum, or othèr dr/li Led Sp.rituous.i-
quors, ,ball be Landed at the laid Port : And ali fuch Rumc; ohr
.,piri-uous Liquors <hall be Gauged and the fam-e (hall be fo anddd ad
the Rkm or other SPirituc.s Lique's, fo gaugcd wi.thin luch þfours 'as
arc hercinbefore prcfcribed,;and allWines, Beer, R4m, or other di!I//e/Spir-
lupus Lrquars, which thall be lar.ded contrary to the Intent and lyeaning
of this Act, (ball be forfeited, and fhall and may be feizcd by fuch Col-
lkctor or Rece.iver or Collectors or Receivers or cither f .thcm, Gr the
faid Surveyor *r L¢nd Waiter ; which laid Surveyors or Land -Waiters
<hall hav.e as a Sallary, any Stîm not excecding Ferry Pounds pet Annum
each.

And be it furtber rnacted, That from and after the Publication hereot.
'-ioo 'Tbrdy of the whþle Duty which (hall or may have béen paid or

fecured to be paid, on iny7 Wsnes, or Betr, imported into thi-c -frovince
f1hd1 upon the lame b4ing Experted>out of laid Province, be rcpaid to the
Exporter thercof.

Provided nevuerthele/s, That if any Mailer of any Ship or VetlT, Mer.
chant or rrader, fhall lade anv Ship or'Veffel with any Kind of Mer-
cha' , two ibirds of the Value of which at leaf, (hall he the Pro-
ducc r-Manufa4twrc of th Province, and 1hall export the cae to any

of
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of His Majety's Weß/ 1ndia Ilands, and Import from thence direâly into
this Province, any Rum bcipg the Produce of laid Ilaidi, and purchafed

by/the Cargo carried fronmtbis Province ; on Oath of the Maier of fuch
Slxip or Vefel, (which Oath the Colledtor or Receiver or Colleaors or Rey
cqlvers of the Duties or cither of them are hcrcby- author-ized to ad-
niniler ), or othcr fufficient Proof, fuch Rtim fo puichafed and Imported
(ha!l be Exempt trom the Payment of the laid Duty of Fve Pence pet
Gallon impoied by this a&.

4nd to prevent any Fraudi wbich may be sommitted by Owners or Mdf-
ers 0 TrJ~eh, ini purchaing kfh and Lumber, the Proagce of other

Provinces, and Shipping thefane as the Produce of tbis Provinic.

Be if enaéled, That every Owner or Mafier of any Ship or Veffel, who
fhall Ship any Merchandize the Produce of this Province, and who in-
tends to receive the Benefit of this aa, (hall deliver an Invoice. of his
Cargo, on Oath,,to the Colledlor or Recciver or Colledors or 1cccivers
or either of them, before he fails, whereby it (hall appear that at leat
Two Tbirhs in Value cf the L-cd Cargo is the Produce or Man nfabure of this
Province, as Ccrrtied and iworn to by the Perron or Perfons trom whom
the fante is purchafed.

AInd be it furtber enared, That from and after the Publication hcre0f
there fhall be allowed on ail Rum or other di/lilled Spirituus L:gtsrr;
which (hall have been imported into this Province, on the lame b<ing
Exported out of the laid Province, a D'rawback of the whole puty
paid or fecured to be paid on laid Rum or other di/illed Spiritueuj Li-
quar.s Exçcpt Ont penny per Gallon.

And e it lurtber enaaed, That the Drawbacks hefinbcfore Expre1.
fed to.be paid on WVines, Beer, Rum, or other diflilled Spiritueus Liquers.
Exported out of this Province, (hall upon the lame being fo Exported
out of this Province. within ix months fron thc faid Importation, be paid
to the Exporter thereof as ufual out of the Money arifing frgin the Du-
tics on the Liquors aforefaid, up6n the laid Ex orter's prodicing a Cer-
tificate within Erghteen Montbi after the Time of the Exportation, the
Dangers of the Seas and Enemies Excepted, from the Prineiptl Officer of
His Majetty's Culnoms, or other proper OfBelr for the ti r'e being of the
Port to which the faine (hall be carried, of-it'% being ihere duly lan-
ded; together with a''Certificate from the Colledoir or Recciver or CoL-
1edrsf or Receivers of the faid Duty or cither of 'them, that the Duty
thereon has been duly paid or fecured to be paid, before fuch Exportati-
on, agreable ro the Rates prefcribed by this Ad ; and ·the Colleaor or
Recciver oi Colle&ors or Receivcru aforefaid or cither of them, may
take- fuch Certificates in Payment of any Duties to be eaid by the lm.
porters of any of the Liquors aforeLaid.

And
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Àfnd or*ee better preventing Fraudî /Jercin the followin-, Oath fhall
&A raken or'thc fpture, by ivcry *ficli Exporter of any Wines, Lker,
Rum, or irdifilied Spirituou& Liqu ors, which Oath thie Colleclor or
Rccivcr er ColUcdorm or ColIcdtorý afor-ciaid *r cither of tlicm, artc here..
by authorizz- to admini1âcr.

<C u 4-: B: a. Sweur Ifia t Ou~antity cf*
vyou ft.x j, r .por tatim on bidrJ -tb
ao,!er sýcunvdJor was boa# fi~ e r

in ý, Mafler/,.l'ice ibe,
Layv of an ibd, the Judi kpi sDuti for tbe /dixe,

bavue hexpad orkvrit i-pi sý Law i required, and that the
/' ani i s it in'aid i# bejr~d4nl re/anded wto aiiy Port or l'lace In

dli le il enalfc&., That if any Wnes, .Yc«r, RU"", o'r othecr di/1id'ei
Spir ituous Li7uý,ri, iliait bc fratudul.entiy rteiaînded iiîno anv Pit or Placc
et th.s Provin~ce after 1-hipt for Export2tion, the faine ~fliý,1 bc forfcitrd,
togtheir with thcecf ont of whichi ths laid Rum* or othcr L!qucrs
as ator~îJi, fhoi.1 have ben fo fr.auduicntly relan-d-cd.

.dndke it juriber endtf1d, Thit fromn &nd after ti;ýcPI)O'iç:,tion htrecfai
ý%eUM or ;rfher 5p;rIuow, Liliwors, vvhich [hall htvc beel mpircLlJ îito tis

I~cin~a~ h.aI1 have pâfd or fcuýrcdto bc paicPty nî'vdb
Law, anlYwhîclh fhal bc iffied for dt Uic ut Hisî.Mtiti'tv's Navy, be
dcemncd la far an Expurtation theico! as tu u int'ici ta a Di auback of
'ýTree pemci e trGailon, ta be paid as u.tual out t>f thrFu>Jm arifing hoin the

atoretaîd Duty, upon the Perron or Perlons ( îfl.iiig fuch Runi or ci;
Spiritucus Liqucrs for -the ufè of His Maiefly's Navy ) making Oath ta :hc
dcliverv thiereof, and produci-g a Certiticitc lrcomi ific U,.oikl1or or Recci-
ver or CýolI.càtrs or Rcccivcrt as afortfaid, tkàt ic Duty tlie con,,has bccen
paid or iccuî cd, to bc pid ; and alfé produclin,, a CcrtificA-tc train chè com.
inai-dcr -. nd other Sgi''fiesof luch Ilis Majefty's Shiè or Shijps or
tile N2al ,ýtorc-kccpîtr, of îi (unity arFd kind 'If ILICh Spirticujr Li-'

anti that the lame w ts 2Lluïlly receired fori~s Majefly's uicand no

Ad ke it, ena.17d that the' Cole6or or Rceiver," kCoUcffors or Rc
v'ers for the time bcig. fhall vc ndey a juf Accouà nU pay intotheCHàlý(ds
of dit Trcafürcr of the Province, -M fuchMlonies by hi/n or them receîxrdý
in l>urfuancs of this Adt %ithin Tbirty Diy5 after the nd of caclh Quarrcr.

kldb il a;ID furtber enaaled that &Ul Penaltie. anid Forftitures bcr irg
'or anifing 'oy this Act fliall and niay bc rccovçred by Bill, VhaàIt, or 11110r.

maiin in any of Hio Majcaty's Courts of Record in this P rovince;Anci the
Moiey ari&ifg froni luch Penalties and F orfciturcs, af ter deductitig the hN-
peties of Proiccutioris anld ail incident Charges, fhail bc One Ha/; tu 1h.s

MajcRy for the ules and Inf(6ts for wWhkh the Duties are Gratited, aod
the other-Hait to hlm or thcm 'who Ïhall Seize, Ipferm, and Ste for thc
famie, and tbat ail Proleccutions in purliJance of thîs Ace, ffiail becorm.a

ccà



ced V),thin flic SPICC of , ýà Z: jo;tbs from the Tinie of the Offonce

bn e I . aiai e':a-led, Thit thc& Monica àrifing fromi the Duties imp.
112d b~ tIbis Act CiU bc an~d arc bercby appropriated for the J>aymnn of
LBount ecs and [rmuz.i:-d othcr uics, as aIready fpecified and dircctcd
by ch e Laws o. thIs Provinceci- trhat LhaIl hcrcaftcr bc directea by the

ý-qtq nercAî iHyt~ef

.1 f4 he' it J;f.r 'n1H,. lt ht Collectcar or Rcccivcr or Collectors or
5 mii-i àtor<cýi Dut-: s, and any Peripxis cmploycd by or undcr

chcn# ~ ~ ~ l- fl'B > ý~t.s pý<m Act, fer their Rule and Guide ini rccuiving
thq üa Dt-S ý'pU îne, Beer, Rum, 'ad other di/iillkd iSptrih2ù-
oi Lizqd,> 2.,y I or Cafor co the contrary notwithftand.;)

.Auid à é, 1 e îîè J . ij:.~ Tla-,t dii Act <hall continue and remain
in> flulFoet.e, from andi <'tc t1i,~ liihý;caCon hererot, ur>tiIl the F?/teentb

I)av oi J4>kat,' One »Tbýz</rNd S'Ven Fiunired and âixf y F'our, and frorn
taence for ând 1 MMIg the Tcrnî and Sp.1ce of Sevex 2èari, and until the
End of-h t fii. t ôl1, t~ he (tr! 4.mbythen, ncxt tollewing.

it * for, alte ring and a me ding feveral A&ls of
tjs Province, relatirig tô he Duties of ExC"ifý
Ond JYneS, Rum., and ot d;ililled Spiiituo.<s
Ltqjuoi-s fold yývithiri this Province.

flRE,ý tk hodsforrry pref2:ribd by thoftweral .421s s
of (bis Pro'uice reiating to the Dttse à/ Exce,, on Rumn, axe.L/'t

~ ib#rý dilfilied Seiritueus Liquors4 bave been /ound ine§eifual, and
mll tbât alfo the manner of Cel/kcting tbe faid Duities bas ieen a..

tended fvtb great Izconueniences, ]or Remedy wbercoj.

Be ti enacted-by ibe Litutenant-G#,grnor, Countil and A,,ffm»il, Thit
from a pd after thc Publication of this Act, iii Rua, and offier difilid

pi,*zus .LJquors whiatfqcyer, which fiiall bc Sqld within thisPrewincea
ial ubjcct to pay an. 'ýxci/e of 'rtN pence per,* alon.

44ý f IoEncd Thtt &Il Merchants or te Piriont whatfocver,'
havn in their ofefo any Rumn, or oth., ri- In,''l 3pirictuovs Liguors,



fhai1withisf four Days after the Publication of this À4, ' deliver to the
CoLleor or Recciver or Colletord or, Reccivers of Excife for tbe time be-
ing, an Account in Writing and ipon Oath of ail fuch l'!m and other
dil/ea Spirituks Lrquors rcrnaiing. in their Peffeffion, and that ail
Merchants and other Pgions wh4tocvcr buying or recciving into therr
Pofkffion, aniy Rum or éther diiilled Spirnuous Liquors, Lhall withn
Twenty-four· Hours after Auch purchale. or Reccipt, delivcr, to the
Colilepr or Receiver or ColleCois or Reccivers afo efaid, an Accounti
.upon 9ath, of ail fuch Liquors by them fo bought or receivcd, pe-
cifying the kinds of Cafks v.ith the Marks and Numbers thercof, in
whcli th4 fame is contained; under the Penalty and Forfeiture o One
HIu1nred ¡PounJî for cach and evc ry effen]ce.

)fnd be it alfa further enaied, That the Dili//rs (hall, within
&/Ix I)ays.after the Publication of this Ad, deliver to the Collettor or
Receivcr or ColIedors or Receivers aforelaid, an Account 'in Writing
and upon Omh ot ail Rum, or other di/flzed Spiritous Liçuwri rctnaining
in their Pofldb>n ; and alfo on the firli Day ot cach and everv Month
or within Jtbree jays thereafter, <hall render an.Accoon-t in like rman-
ner to the Collector er Receiver or Collectors or Receivers aforeíaid,
of aU Rum or other Spirituous Lquor's by them di/lhtled during the month
then lait pait under the Penalty and Forfeiture of Ont bundred Pounds for
cach and .vcry'oficnce.

.ýfd be it enaged, Tbat no Merchant, Dfliiler or other Perfon what-
'focver, Ihalr pretumne to fell, baiter, pchange or deliver any Rum,
or other di/l//a Spirifedous L quors other,1tiat to fuch Perfons or for iucli
Q antities as ihall be exprtffed in a Permu4 to be gainted by the Col-
lector or Receiver &rÇt>estors or Receiversýaforefaid or cither of them
in the manrer hereiaft-r"ientioned, utger- the Penalty a d Fbrici.
turc of One bunared Pounds, for cach and'every Offence; and the laid
Merchaiit, Difiller, or other perfon, Ihall give fufficient Se urity to
the Collector or Receiver or Collectors or Receivers aforefaid, to ren-

-der.a juíi Account upon Oath of th~e Difpofal of 'ail fùch Liquors now ix
thier poifffilon, or that <hall be hereafter rcceivedor. diftilled by any of
themi, whetxever thercunto required.

.4nd be it further enaged, that the Collector or Recciver or Co-
lectors or Reccivers aforefaid or either of. them <hall grant je mts
gratis., to all Retailers and others, for the feveral Q antities o fuch

Spirituous Lig!ers as they fball from time to time purchafe fom the
Merchaints, Diffillers, or' other Perfon whatfoever, and fhall deliver
a Duplicate of'fuch Permit, one to renain in the hand of the Buyer
and the other ta bc dclivered to the Seller at the tinte of delivery of fuclh
Spirituous L. qors.

And be it alfo fii-ther ?r»led, That th'e Collector or Receiver or
Collectors or Receivers afdrefaid is and arc hereby impowered and di-
rceted to take and. receive from the Purahafer 4r Purcbalcrs of fuch

dißilled'



d,/li// St., :tuis fpI as aforefaid, the Duty of Excife at and after
the R 'e Wrems:ned fort Nurmber ofGallons to be exprcffed in the
laid F" m:t an i c1ete betc re the Delivery of the fame, provided the
Amount of the À! Duty does not excecd Five Poundi ; but if the lame
th'1l eneed j :g l' :.-:s, the Colledor or Receiver or Colledors or Re-

s i' an I ar2 ! l, ,uthorifed, on lufficient Security bcing given, to
give C Jde for ?iy;t threof within the Termof Three Months.

Providl-J nevot//fs, That if any Merchant, Diailler, or any other
Perron (liall makc it app:.r to the Colle8or or, Receiver or Collectors
or Reccivers af>rc:Àid, tl the farmer Duty of One Skilling and tbree
Penc. p'r Gade:i, :h o: mcr Duty of O'ne Sh/illing per Galion,
on any R o: -:h:. :i'?.l.ed Spirituous Liquors remaining in their
Hands, has been pJ o: facured t) be paid, that' then and in fuch
Cafe the Collctor or Rectiver or Collcors or Receivers (hall deli-
ver Peri.s, Grat:s . to any Plurchafer or Purchaférs' of fic.h Spiri-
iuous Lip<.rs, without rcccnJ inry-"Excife on'the fame.

Provided always, That fuch RuMu as (hall b in Sýqfe, which ?)s
paid n1o n±>re than /ix Pence per Gadon Impop (hall pay Nmne pence p/
Galion ExcfI,

And e it al? ena25ed, That aIl Rum or other dililled Spirituous Li-
guors, which lihal be found in the Cufody of anyPerlonî gr Nrions with-
out fucl Permit as aforciud, and which fhall not have paid or f(cured to
bc paid, the Daty of Exc/e impoted by this Ad, ( Except the Stock in
the Cutiody of the faid Merchants, Diaillers, or other perlons, and which
have been reportcd by the account hercin before direded to be delivered
to the Colledôr or Recciver or Coltledrs 6r Receivers aforefaid ) <hall
bSceiz. i anl I Furfeitcd, and the Perlon or Perlons, in whofy Cuflody
thc fane (hall bo, found, (hall f orfeit and pay thc S.m of «Ttn ifounds for
every fuch offence.

And be ifu4ther enaled, That no Merchants or Diftiller, of fuch
Spirituous Liquors, or other Pe-fon whatfotver ( without Licence firft
obtained ) (hall retail any R'sr or other d4/hled Spirituous Liquors, in
lefs Q ant'y than Fivo Gallons, to be delivered at one and the fame

--time, and that the Merchant, Diftiller, or aný other Perfon whatfoever,
fhall preferve upon File the Diuplicates of all.fuch Permits, for the hi-

fpection of the Collector or Receiver or êdllectors or Receivers afore-
fiid or either of them, whenever thereto required, under. the Penalty
and Forfeiture of fen Pounds for cach and cvery offence,

And it is hereby egufIed e,'that the Qiiantity contained in faid, Permifs
upon File in the Cýftody of faid Mercblnt, Diiller, or other Perfori
whatfoever, (hall as far as they go, be fuflicient to difcharge him or them
of fo much Stock, as he or they thall have fe bought, reccived or, dif.
tilled aforefaid.

'And.
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.&r ora /z., ihe r tea&,1ed. That the laid Colledor or Rcciver, or Col-
learsorRcecsr, fh. iznke and 21101v Eive per GC'ni. fof \Vif1igm.

and Le4d-ge; and if through £àccidcnt atny Pirt of the Stcrko u:a
other, d:/iÎlid Spiritueus Li'qors, ini the 1-atids of any Merchant, D)fii-
]Cr? or otlier I>crfon, fliati, by Leakage or athcerwife, ibe loif, «thie la id
Co1lcý1or (lc- eciver or ColIedtors or Reccivers IhalI oi; duc 151 o9f ot dt
liiie on Oitci, Crc-lit the Stock of tuch Merchant, D1111,10 or other
peifon, for the Qt2antity fo 1oft.

Xnud he it ûIfo /urxher enaleJ, That ai I dtl,Ied Spirituous Li-quors,
broiighit inta any Port or- Plaçe in this Provincc 2& Prizc, or which fliai
bc icizcd and condenined at any Tine. froni and aitcr~ dir Publicaitiç0 of
this AC, (hiali be ful)i,.1 to rhi Excitclmip6fcd by chis Act, and ariy kind
of Wincs hrought in as iforcfïp, into any Port'or Illacc lai this Province,
fliall Jt1o pay ail Excil' 0! Fl/te-hn Sbi//rnp yper Jg~aixi ain hProp nzi
on for a 4rcatrr or Idffr Qýanity, ano che Mar//.a/ ot/li Court o! Mi'ce-
.dldnii>d/ty. &~ his D--ptticç, or any fei'Yoetr, or J'en due Ma Icr, fhI[n,t
dcliver aiip fuch dJIdSpirithous liquors oi Jr'nesi fl,1 by jiiiii or tbcin
at Publie Auélion or ethertvii, whhout d Permit troni the Colieý'_1r or
Rceivcr or Coule-Irs wr Rcccivers of the thcifRntihel-tr an Ac-
count ta the Cclle4ior or ¶lccivcr or Collettors or Rccclivers~tjrcfti i (up-
on 0 th ) of th*eQOý_anity cýf all fuch didlied SÇplï tiri' u ,Ilt:ors ùr W~ines,
which lie or tlicy (hall Ccli at Public Au.ztion or oth)crwîic, and of the Per-
fon& Names ta whomn the idme(hall bc foid, undcr the PcsitIy and For.
fcittire ot Iwo Llundrcd Fouzdj for cach andi cvtry Offciicc.

.dnd ke i enàad, That the Coicaor or. Rcccivcr or Cd4Heâors or Re-
ceivers appointcd ta take Charge of is Duty of Excife~, cilier by them-
Iclves or the Landi Waiters, whp' fhall bc undcr their Orders, ffiall hiavc

-Power to inifpc& the $1oules'of ail fuch as already -arc, or (h1I hercafter
bc licenied, ta take an Account frqgvýTimc ta Time, at bis and rheit
Dihcretion, of 411 Rum and othçr gdifd/q9.Spruo Lqr' i tcPd-
fiîn1 of fucli lice.qfid Prfion or Perlons; andi ail andi cvery Pcrfoar-or Per-
fon's having LicCcc lwho (bai refufc ta adm-it the Collédor or Colledtors
aforeiaid, or thcýL ~d WVai=îr whcn ordereti by themn, to inJjývct tlheit
1joufcs, Shops elars; or ether Stores- whatfoevcr, andti o take an Ac-
cournt from Timc, to Timr. at his or their Difcre-tion, of -&Il Ram or other
44/ilc' SpiritoNs Liquors id the ,PoflèlEon of' luch Lkenfed perfon or
pçrfon-;," fhall bc. iiibjcb ta Ioofo their laid, Licences, and ibail have their
Bonds.Jor holding, fuch Licences put ini fuit, tht ?cnalty whercof in lueh
Cafe, is hercby dtçlg~ed. forfeitcd ; 'and tht laid iCeilcctor or Collkctors
or the fai La'ndweitcrs by. thir Orders, arc, hercby alfo impo>ivvred to.
enter thc Houfés of ail perfons, fi4ipcted of Selliwg %vithout Liconlçe,
fur the better difcavcry of ptrfons who fhall have Rvum or other dtllilled
SpiiltuoÙs Liluors withot.a Permit,, that threýOffenders may bc profecu.
tcd acècordinp-to Law.

4And.be it affà etatled Thaê ia cafe of rwihipping andi£pwaîu
out of the Provinct, of any part of fucli di/Ii/ied SI1 writuous Liqucrs ce
»'rnes,, as arc cxcîfcd by this Act, the Collcter or P.eceiv6r or Collectors
çr R~ic r aocfi hl Credit tho Stcký on i1 tý1nd 'of the Dif 'lcr>

- .. "Mcrchant
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Mcrchiant or other Perfon, for what (iall brenafie have been Io exported
Vpon the laid Merchant, Ddiller or other Perlons praducing a Certificat4
wlitin .Eghteen Montih altcr thc Timne of the Exportation, ( the Danger
ot the Scas and Enemies cxceptcd) from the principal oflicer of HisMa-
jedly's Cunioms, or ccnmnanding Officcr for the Time being of the Port
to which the lame (hall be carried, of it's being there dùly landed; and
in Cale any fuch Liquors (hall havt duly paid or fecurcd tu. be paid the
Dutics prefcribed by this Act, fuch Merchant, Diailler or other perfon
fhall producc a Cc6ficate l:on tihc Collector or Reciver or tollectors or
Reccwers aforc!aid or cither cf them, that the Duty thereon has been du-
ly paid or lecurcd to bt paid before fuch Exportation, upon which the
famc hl be rcpaii, or the Bond given theictor difcharged.

And /cr the Iet!er preverling Fraudi herein, the following Oath <hall
be raken tor the Futuie by evcry fuch Exporter of any Rumn or other di-
ßrt/jea Spirituus L s, or Wines, imported or dililcd, or by any
Mcans b.ought into> tins iXovince as aforetaid( which Oath the Collector
or Reccivcr ôr ColcLwto oi Rceivers or citlicr of thern arc hercby autho-
riied to adiniaetr.)'--

<, ')'O U A. -}. do /wear, that the uantity of
Sby you JhippedJfor Tprtation on board

« Ma/ler, boundjor. was resay and ona fide
purcba/id of' ) or (iported in the )
" a that the fame is not intended ie be jraudwdenIty relande'J into any
Prt or Place in this Pi coince."

-/énd be it enaéled, that if any Run or other dililed Spirituour* L r
quo s or Wrne (hall be fi audilently relanded into any Port or Placs of this
Province, after (htpped for E-portation,, the-faii& lbW1Pe fo&feited' roge-
tl½e 1 wnh the Vcffel .out of which the laid Rum or other di//illed Spîri-
tiui Liguors ahall have bcn fo fraudulently relanded.

Aind be it ai/o urther ena5eld, That in cale any Quantity of fuch dif-
Mied SprÊituous Liquers ae àre Excifed- by this. Act, fhidI bd iffied for

the yle of [lis Majedys Navy, the fame fhall be deemed fo far an Ex.
portatiortthereof, as that the Collector or Reciver or Collectors or Re.
ceivers aforcfaid, (hall Credit the Stock on hand 'f the Merchant, Diftil-
ler or other pirf< n, for (o much as (hall have been fo iffned, and in cafe
thcý Duty of Exci:e thercon (hall have been paid or fccured to be paid,
the famc ib all bc icpaid or the Bond given ther4for difcharged, on theý
pei on or pet fons iffuing fuch Rum or other Spirituous Liquors, for the ufe
of HIis .Najefy's Navy, making Oath to the deiivery therof, arÇd pro-
duci a Certi6cate from the Commander and other figning Officers
of luch His Majcdy's Ship o Shipe, or the Naval-Storekeper, of the
QIantity and kind of fuch Spirerous Liquors, and that thc fame was
actually received for lis Majcny's bíe and no other.

'And be it enaZfed That the Collector or Receiveir or Collectors or
Receivers for the ti'mc being, (hall rcnder a juft Account and pay into

the



tjîi Hàn,'s of thc Treafuper ý th inc I' iRell fUiLlIric ly hin ot.
thcai rcceIv,ýd inii l,uncc et this Act, wiin q7'rfv L)avs -iter tlie End
Ot cachi Q-1 rtr.

Atia be it en&fldà, Tlrtt ail the Pnftlt*ir- and F.)rfciturc;,zecriflga or arif-
iii Iv t*ii5 Act, (b i nd tmay bc rccovcrcd by Bil, Plaint, or Information,
mn anv ot His Majc1v £ Cýurfs oJ J&ccrY Mi tins Province, and the.Monc
titjmrn lioni loch Pcnalt;~ ýiid F,'oifeiturcs, alter deduicting the Xpcç
of P10o'ccution anti ail incidcnt Chiar-Ie,, fhali bc one lIt o his NVkieft1
lfo thc Ufcs and Intents for- whicS thie Dutîcs arc granrce1, and the C'thé
Ilait to him or thcui wvho fliati 'feize, oc inform and lue for the fame; lDd
t 1i.t a 11 Proiccoîion; in Puriuaiicc,ý ( tbis Act, fhail bc corncnoed wi'týit;
the Space of Twve Monibs from mec lime the QlTenicc comniited.

And he it furtber eena<,led, Tlîat the MNonies arifing from Ithe Duies im-
pofrd by thiC Act, (hall be and are heteby appropriatcd for the Payment
ot Boulities ani i>rcrniums, and other Utes as alrcady ipecified and dircîed
hy thic Laws ofthiis Province, or that niay hcrrckttcr bc directcd by thc
Gentral 

yh >~l.

Inzd it is a.~ed~:That this Act (hall continuie and iernain i*
Force Ironi andi àfter clie Publication thercof, uritil the Fi/teenfh Day of
2/anuat-), Onie Tboujand Wee Hunared and Sixty Four, ard from thence
forr; Dut lg the Term and Space of Scven Ytnrs anid until the End of
the acffien oi the Centrai Ajécmbly then nc>ct fbilowýing.

An
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An A a to prevent Frauds in felling of Beef, Pork,
Flour, an ij iuit, or Shi-Bread in Cafks.

E it enaàed bv the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, aud AfA4

ep B4, /emhly, 'I hat fèvm and after the Owblication hercof, ail Cafks
B t Beef and Po, 4 wbich the) be fold, expofed to Sale, or'ý
bartered, or b n or in any way or manner whatfoever ,

wvtlhin this Province, Oiaal contain,"-if the Produce of America, not lefs
than two Hundred and Twe/ve Pounds neat Meat; and if from Ireland,
not lefs than 1wo Ilundred Pounds of ncat Meat.

And b it a'ifo enaaed, That, from and aftcr the Publication hereof al/.
Fiour, Bî/cuit, or Ship-Bread, that fhall bc fold, bartered, or exchangedt
within this Piovince, fhall be fo f'old,' bartercd or eichanged by Weightb.
only, and in no other Way or Manner whatfoever.

And be it further ena,7ed, Th t 'ni er(on or Perlons yvhatfoever fball
hereafter prefine to fell, brtcr oe xchange, any Flour, M/cgit oio îhrp
Bread, by the Caflk or in any other Manner whatfoever, other than by.'
Weight as abovc directed, on Pain of forfiAting ail fuch Flour, Bi/cuit, 'or
Sbsp-Bread, fo foli, bartercd or cxchangcd contrary to the Intent ancC
Meaning of this Act : id every Perfon or Perlons offending'herein anàd 4

being convicted thereof; faiI alfo further forfeit and .pay the Sum off
'Jwenty Shiflings for every Hundred Weight, ana in Proportion for à 5
greater or lefs Q1antity of fuch Flour, Br/cui; Ôr Sbip-Bread, fo -fbld
bartered or cxçhanged ; to be recovered, together;ith Colis of Pr6fecu-i
tion, onthe Oath of-One credible Witnéfs, before idytwoof His Majefty'sjý
jufticesofthe Peace for the Coutty where the Offence (hall be committed

And br -it further ena0ed That ail Forfeitures and Penalties incurred an
arifing by this Act'f<hall bd applied and difpofed of in Manner following
ihat is to /ay; ail Flour, Bi/cuit or Ship Breàd, which <hall be forfeited by
Virtue of this Act, (hall be applied to the Ute of the Poir of the Towti
or Place where the Offence ihal.be comnitted; and ail and every other
Penalties incurred by this Act, haill..be applied to the ufe of the Parfon or,
Pertons who fhall inform and fue for the lame.

Provided a(ways, That a.l Profecutions to be brought by Virtue of tJés
Act, thall bc commencçd withina )n Days after the Qffence commidcd,
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